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rMalatlr BailT of Ti, m-- 17A Tke lMr ' Handwea. Chn.ias rn seats. AWo Pretty lVnP
V? Iroa Goods.

bar of Coagraaa. wao aotiMd eoauatsI Railroads.Th K Acnordiaa Puff Vrf for Lwtla l alee to he foaad at aor Makes the food more delicious ard yvDolesometlaaa la tba Tolaataar aray forfeit
tbetr aaata, at laa CoaaUtailoa, whichBonaa.

Wa ktn Far TrianlsK ah, bv the yard b pnhad browa. eipnetly aaya that ao pence oUlag
office aadar tha Called 8uua, shall be aWa Mill i ffer the 5 Per Cast Discouat oa Cash Pareasees.

Agrlealtaral Deparimeal Reaert.Btember of Coograaa. laaaUr. Bailey's
sstsfry BlSaa tT)a.. ' CIKStT T ATLANTA.aide; alee two dacUioai by rote of theWe are erlllnc More 8BOES AT RETAIL thaa my house la U

at. Bee tae Cause .
WAsaixaroM, December 17 WhileBoom. Ia 1801 Mr. Tea Neat lost his reaee JahilM lavi auc aai,
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eat, by BaaaJteaas Tola of the Bouse,

State aeeaat Will be Ealarged.
Safe Blewert la Castody. '

Well Kaswa Cltlsea .

. Dead.

Ralbioh, Dec oi bar 17. Advance
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beoense he eeoopted a Major's eoounis- -

OXLT 25 C'EXTS lEIt POVXD g

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS. 1
I
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Also a Big' Stock of Good jj

Tilings to Eat during the '
2:

Christmas Holidays at Prices jj:
to Suit the Times. S

sloa la the District of Colombia millilaBEST SHOE FOR THE

yt WILL TELL.

AfLABTA, December la Not perhaps
aad daring the Meitcaa war the aaae

siao tua visit of Prealdeat Cieveland to
thing bappeaad M Mr. Tall of Arkaaaaa, sheets of tha 1698 report of tba railway

eommlaeioa are girea to the prase. The the expoalitoa hero, two year ago, haa
who was a Coloeel of voloaUwre. There Atlaata devoted herself so exclusively tn
are fear members, Wheeler of Alabama,

there Is gossip U Washington assigning
other roaeofas than private business for
the reelgaatioa from the Cabinet of Sec-

retary Bliss, there are bo good reasons
for accepting U as Use. Secretary Bliss
hss acted nt thoagh he considered his
connection with the edsjirlatratlon tem-

porary, from the Iret; be aever took a
Washington house, bat left hi family ia
New York, when he ha apeot more
than half his time. It Is slated that the
President intimated before leaving far
the south thst the new Secretary of the
Interior would be a westers ma a.

m ,:

$ Oriole Coffee,
AN 12e L.b.
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Nice Hams,
8c Lb.

the entertainment et a distinguished
psrty aa to that which accompanied
President McEinley.

report Is large, over ISO page being de-

vote. p complaints and decisions, as
there were many very notable hearlogs
during the year. The recapitulation of
eerniags, etc, ahows the following: Al

Bobbins of Paaasylraala, Colsoa of
Eeatacky, and Caaipbell of Illinois, who

bold Tolnnteer eoaimlsaloas. Moaa of

these have participated la the proceed-

ings of the House at this session, and

As Is customary oa all occasions of

lantie Uoett Line system Groae earn great ceremony, Atlaata has beoa equal
to the task, and while the elty has been
crowded there have been few who haveMr. Bailer has riven notice that he will

object and demand a Tola of the 'Bouse
ings frOtn operation, f?,D88 !H9-- , opera!
ing eipens, l,787,472; Income from
operation, I1.1M.4.M. Southern Rillwsy

Gross earaiags from operation, 14,701,- -
1 eDanicl ksot fully gratified their eurloalty to see

the President. Mlon their right to do to, if they attempt Ik
lVIioHnle
V ICelnil
Orocrrss;

I Excellent Butter,
, 25 Lb. . ...

jS Wbat a galas of UfelVeeeesliiee at Astonishing Figure.

Everything lt that belongs to the tn.se op of tha Largest of Iaflttsrr.

I J. H. HACKBURN,:'wVwamiiif.

The Attorney General has given aa
Mr. Mchtlaley Is popular her and this181; operating expenses, 1.97.7W; lir!

Is not his first experience with Atlsntacoma from operation, 1 1,714,48. Sea
Board Air Line Gross earnings from 'Phone 91. 71 Brood St.

opinion to the effect that a volunteer
officer ia not a United States officer, in
the Constitutional sense, but It hss not
been generally accepted as good law.
Qea. Wheeler is a poor man, and, if his
acceptance of a volunteer oommistioa
forfeited his seat in ths Bonae for the

VI
operation, $3,133,140; operating oxpensss
$1,4(18,828; Income from operation, $MS,- -

COUCH SYRUP
Will curt Croup without fail.

The best remedy for whooping-eoog-

Doses smaiL Prlee 13 eta. at druggista,

Hospitality. The last occasion oi his visit
wsa durln the recent exposition, when
he and Governor Morton of New York,
both then presidential candidate, met at
tha same banquet board and made
speeches on qneetions of the hour.

411. Miscellsneous roads Qross earn
ing from operation, $1;098,065; operat
ing axpeaaee, $1,191,430; income from
operation $305,009. It was aald at the lima that the tripremainder of this Congress, nobody can

blame him for holding on to his military
The report of the agricultural depart had woa many political frienda for the

President, and thai the Georgia delegacommission until his term in the next TOE - LAST - H !Congress, to which he was unanimously ment' shows that its expense during the
jriar ending November SO were $44,000 tioa to the republican aationat ceaven- -Christmas elected, begins.
11 has on hand $17,477.

The tiuts Museum is to be eoaelderablyBBITUB IHIUII STONED.

lion was. whipped Into line for him by
ex Governor Bullock as a result of the
Impression then made on many of

Georgia s leading political man ger.
enlarged. State Geologist Holmes says

A t'raay rmur tuuln . air It is by far the finest of sll the State muGoods ! The cordiality of the reception accord- -
seams save that of Mew York, and that

Washmotok, Dec lo.-T- he police have It Is far mora practical than tha latter. ad tha President at tha jubilee was

shown ia no mistaken manner, yet Gen-

eral Wheeler shared almost equally in

There's much work shopping to be crowd,
ed into this, the last week befor Xmas This
store offers many things, mostly the usable
sorts, for the holiday shoppers.

The pension warrants, over 8,500 ingro-- :We hare just received oor 9IW under arrest Joseph W. Pearson, a prin-

ter, twenty six years of age, who last
eight made violent attack on the Brlliab

number and aggregating $111,830, were
mailed today. They range In amount ihe attention of the crowds that garnered

wherever he appeared. General Wheeler
embassy with bricks which be flung Into from $18 to $71 yearly. It Is remarkable

to observe the fact that in no way Is so caught Atlanta and between him and
the drawing room ia which members of

tiobson tha people had ample opportunthe family of Sir Julian Pauncefote were

tied, Miss Pauncefote was stuck by a
much suffering relieved. Two counties-D- are

and Beaufort strange to s it, re-

port no widows entitled to pensions. ' XMAS GOODSity to see thai two most popular war

heroes of thll section.brick, but fortunately its force was some

what spent and she escaped with a The farmers' Slate alliance petitions
LadiesMany a household la saddened byslightly injured aukle. Several windows the Legislature to make ten tons Instead

death because of thefallue to keep on

4t iiftyN Drug Store.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

Aluminum and Enamel Trav. Comb,
Brush and Mirror tfets, Complexion
Brushes, Puff Boxes. Toilet Atomizers.

of fifteen the minimum carload of comwere smashed and the magnificent cut- -

CERIES for Xnus Dinner.

Call and Inspect Onr Stock.

Atmore's PUm Pudding, Atmore's Fine Mince. Meat,

Cape Cod Cranberries, London Lajer liaising, '...

New Mixed Nats, Pecans, Brazil Nats.

; Walnuts and Almonds.
v

The Very Best MATERIALS FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS CAKE:
Seeded Ri iin, i ' Cleaned Currants,

Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel. ;

New Buckwheat Maple 8jrap
Shafer'a ilami aud Si ripa in fresh eaoh week.

PRICES LOW.1 ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

hand a safe and absolute certain cure for
mercial fertilizers.glass of the mala entrance doors was

Handkerchiefs

and Gloves
Coats and capesIn the Federal Court here today Josephbroken and rained. The total damage

done, it is estimated, will amoutat to

croup such as One Minute Cough Cure,

dee that your little onea are protected

against emergency. 8 Duffy
Reed, Barry Wright and Chsrlee A. Md Colognes, Extracts. Toilet Waters, Keep

Cleen Hair Brushes, Lazell Daly & Co.'s
Special Line of Empire Extracts, some-
thing extra fine.

700 00. - ' - ' ler were arraigned for blowing open the
A telephone call was made for police postolflce safe at Aberdeen and stealing

The thoughtful mother sleeps well,
aa soon aa the first missiles were thrown A oecial drive In Leon Mariranet Ashe knows there is a bottle of Anways

For Men, Womeu and

Children.
over $300. Keed and Wright pleaded
guilty and were given five years each. atand the servants rushed out and ware Co.'s Eutiaota. 8 ox, b title for 41 00, and

other goods too numerous to mention.Croup Syrup In the house, and It is si
enrared in a flint with Pearson, when hard labor in the North Carolina peni

wave a safeguard against any attack or
tentiary. Miller pleaded not guilty croup, her child may have keep It on

the police arnvea ana arresiea aim. tie
was taken to the police elation where bis
mother called later and said she had no Reed and Wright's testimony would have

hand 25c at Bradham's. '
exonorated him and he was discharged,ticed her son had been sciing straoirelyJOHN DUNN, but was Immediately arrested on anotherever since he graduated laeWune from

studies he had been ourauinff dilleentlv Ladies and Gentscharge. There Is no doubt that Reed and tllli hi1 uil

for two years past. His offence may be Wright are tha heads of the desperate
Bsantla
Bigsatsn

of -
s V.rbLE.OCK STREET. of a verv aerious nature should be be ad'

judged insane, under special laws relat gang of postofflce robbers which op-

erated in Virginia. North and South Car Umbrellas.ing to foreign relations ana embassies.
There are puff boxes at $1,00, puffsolina f: -":

to cckb (. i one oat 35o and 60c, perfume atonizers $1,00 toJohn H. Mills, one of the best known
mea In the State, Is dead. He was a naTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. $1,80, pomlade jars with embossed and

lacquered tops IS and 60c; silver novel-

ties in brashes, leather goods, and no and

Rugs and

Art Squares.

Blankets and

bed Spreads.

All druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure, 25c. ,The genuine has L. B. Q.

tive of Balifax county, Vs., and gradua-
ted from Wake Forest College. He had

to perfumery at Bradham's, Call and seebeen president of Oxford Female College,on each tablet - ' ' "

CaasBMMlM Lmvm Paris.
editor of the Biblical Recorder, superln'

Feather Boas &
them. 's " y- - .,':'t.

BpMlnL Glaaawars Sale. .

We pat on sale Tuesday, Dec 30thParis, Dec .16. The members of the
tendenl of Oxford Orphan Asylum and
superintendent of the Baptist Orphanage

at Thomasvllle. Be was known a ths
father of orphanage work In North

Peace Commission left here for South'
ISO pieces imitation Cut-glas- consisting

of Urge water pitchers, butter dishes,amton tonight. They will ssil tomor UNDER THE .

MISTLETOE Fur Collarettes.row on the American Line steamer St. Carolina. :; V A.'-- ; .' V

One hundred negro laborer left here
vases, bottles, etc, worth from 15c,. 25c

to 83c, at the special price 9 jo each.
t

. ; Babvoot's.

Louis. y
It is learned that Agnlnaldo. the rep. today for Virginia to work in the Loir-moo-

coal mines. ' '

f In Canned Delicionsness,

Aromatic '4offecs, hoice Mince

Meats and everything that will
tickle the palate of the gour-

met and whet the appetite of
the dainty, we have in a profusion

of good thing. Fresh
Nuts, Candv, Cheese that we

resentstlve of Agulnaldo, the Filipino
lesder has lodged a strongly worded pro'

The man is usually the one
favored by the ladies. No one can be
faultlessly dressed unless his clothing
has been made to the right measure-
ments and perfectly fitted. We not only
III and finish your clothing exquisitely,
but we correct all imperfections of form
and give you that indefinable something

A cough is not like a fever. Xt does
not have to run a certain coarse. Cure

test with the commission which thus be
comes part of the records.

It quickly and effectually with One llin
ute Cure, the best remedy for all ages

APUPUURMlSfAKE and for the most severe case. We recom H. B. DUFFY.caiieo, "style. ,

F. Chadwick,
Middle streit, , NEW BERNE, N. C,

mend It because it's good. F S Duffy,
Regarding Bemedie Fer Dyspepsia

and Indigestion.

will offer you through the holidays at Very Low Prices.

Fox River Butter always on hand fresh from the Dairy.

Just Received a fresh lot of Frankfurt Sausagns. '

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,,

'
, Army OBorn' ! t Hraer. IF YOU")WJXTH: The national disease Of Americans I' Washington, December 16 The army

board have been engaged in getting npindigestion or in its chronic form, dys-

pepsia, and for the very reason that it I Does "Die" Smoke?the list of brevets of officers who have
is so common many people neglect tsk distinguished themselves in the war with

Spain. The complete list will be the subing proper treatment for what they
conaidet trifling stomach trouble, when'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. Sweet Things Galoreject of the closest revision by the Secre
as a matter of fact, Indigestion lays tne tary of Wsr and General Miles, but the In bboice and Fine Confections for
foundation for many Incurable diseases. findings of the board wl.l be largely fol

It doesn't make any difference
who "He'1 may be, if he emokesi
sou need go no further on your
bunt after Christiuaa present,
for ' Dim". Wbat wouldn't a
smoker give for a good after-dinne- r

rigar, and how much more
would be appreciate it, if coming
out of a box from youl

We. have the most popular
brands put up in boxes of 23, (0
and 100. By all means get a box

the Xmas stocking ana to pieage ine
llttlo onea Santa ia stocking his packNo person with a Vigorous, healthy
with from our store. We have

lowed, of course, since the officers who

have this work in charge are expected tostomach will' fall a victim to consump
rich feast of Finn Confeotiooa for Xmas
and the helidav. handsome boxes, baslion. Many kidney diseases and heart go into the merits of each case. It Is

doubtful if any recommendations of kets, to make presentations in lbst willtroubles data their beginning from j poor
digestion; thin, nervous people are really make them a gilt tor a tjueen.

q of good cigars for "him" if "he"so because their stomachs are out of gear;

Don't be Influenced to take something else, It can be relied on for
MEDICINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and is Guaranteed PUKE,
MILD AND MELLOW. . .

See that the seals over. corks are Intact and onrjiame blown in

bottles. "

Straus, GunstI & Co.. Proprietors;
RICHMOND, VIEQINIA. , .

commanding officers are rejected by the

board, providing the reports are full and

leave no question. The reports sbow a
DuiTy'a Clnntly Store.

weary, languid, faded out women oweWhen Making Xmas Gifts,
their condition to imperfect indigestion, great diversity of opinion as to what

smoaes. y
Davis
Pharmacy.When nearly every person you meet constitutes meritorious service, and it Is

the board Itsis afflicted wltn week digestion it is noi th, fetture wnicn gjresGive something useful. We hate a line of '3 surprising mat nearly every secret pat Phone 36. Cor Broad & Middle Stgreatest labor. V . .

Shirts Handkerchiefs Ties, ent medicine on the marke claims to be
a cure for dyspepsia, as well as a score
of other troubles, when la fact, as Dr.

TBS MARKETS.

. Half Hose Shoes' and Hats Yesterday's market quotation! furnish--Werthier says, there is but one genuine
safe ed by W. A. Porterficld4 Co. Commissionis perfectly- --. dyspepsia cure whichu.L m m.... .

TV uiuu nuuiu iuiuc u3 iirni at ui ewii T luamu ft uru iiuv I II at IIUUI UB , . , . i ,

St:

IE
you can always be certain of getting the Latest Style and Best Quality - end rename, ana moreover, wis remeciy tjroiers,
for the least money. i is not a patent medicine, but it Is a The PP-"CTDEITTI-ilIj sNaw York. December 17.

We have just received our Christmas Line of

YOU CAN GET
1 dox ',t and Hat Hooka for 10j,
1 doa Picture Noils for 10c. - fA Whisk Broom for 10c.

A Mouse Trap for 5c.
1 Box Toth Picks for 6c. '
A Letter File for 5c

. A 30 foot Tap Line for 30c. .

A Meat 8aw for 75c. ... - ,
A Wood Saw for 60o.

A Knob Lock for 80c v
A Pad Lock for So.

A Raisin Seeder for 75c.
A Handled Axe, 0o.

A Boy's Axe for 50c , '

A 8 qt. Granite CoflVo Pot for 25c.

A Razor Hone for 13c
A Swing Razor Strap for 20o.

A Broom lor 10c.
1 lb can Raiiy Mixd Paint for 10c.

A Paint Brush for 5c.
A Box Cotl'ee Mill for 51c. J

i lb Boa Pomade for Site.
A Galv. Clothes Line for 10c.
A bottle Sfwinij Machine Oil for 5c.
A Co?ps Saw for 2"ws.

I'ixon's liicyte Gnijiliite for S&

sciemmc comoinstion oi pure pepsin
(free from animU matter), vegeteble es- - ISUXt lXCE COMPANY of America.Open. High. Li Close

...,187 13S 128. 126sences, fruit sslts and bismuth. It is soldNeckwear Sugar
John P. Dry ifen,

President, '
Home Office:

Newark, - N J.if 'And we invite our friends to give us a call. Never has a more Stylish
and Line baen seen in theciiy and the quality cannot be sur-
passed. , -

We have receive! also a row line of -
.

Am Tobacco.
M.O.P.
J. C. .......
C. B.&Q. ..
L. N
Manhattan. . .

Peoples Gas.

M.C

, HOi 141 . im "1
.. 421 451 t l
. 90i 90i 95 98

. 120f 121t 120 12U

. 041 64 Qli . Oii

. 99 IWf ti Wi

. 100i 109 r 109 mi
. 60 00 fi9 60

COTTON. '

Open. Bi(?h. oO. Close

$ 26 089,187 4
. 15.627,584. 84

. 143.900 000 10

. 81,000 000 00

AS8ETTS JUL"? 1st, 1899,.,...,........
SURPLUS. JUXY 1st 1898,.... .......
INSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1897 i

PAID POLICY HOLDERS TO DATE,Jewelry

by druggists under name of Stuart's
j Dyspepsia Tablets. No extravagant
claims are made for them, but for Indi-

gestion or any stomach trouble, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are far ahead of any
remedy yet discovered. They act en the
food eaten, no dieting is necessary, sim-

ply eat all the wholesome food you want
andlhese tablets will digest It. A. cure
results, because all the etonsauh needs is
a rett,wblch Stuart's Dy'"- a Tablets
give by doing the work of ti tion.

Druggists sell these ts'--- ' r.t '.'s. r,,r
fir!-- r r;Tr,i'r, ' t.

Cuff Buttonn, Collar Buttons, Studs and Stick 'Pins, all suitable for r j THE PRUDENTIAL has forged lis way ahead until it stands In
the front rauk of the great life insurance companies of the wrM. It
oilers all that is food in life insurance, and under the best conditions. ,

JAftES O. WYNN, man. Southern Department,
j Atlanta, Georgia.
iM. L. COLLOWELL. Gen. Agent, NEW BEKNF, N. C.

Xinss Gifts. r
Call and examine our line and you will be suited. -

T., O--. ZDTJOrT z CO., r
67.POLLOCK STREET, NEW PEF.SE, N. O. :

March 3.54 5.50 3 34 6 67

CHICAGO M r
rppt-r- C:"-n- V '. I C. 'e

A I'.riKh tor 10c.
A Cn"-- n 1. - k c
A '!- - t for Sic,
A '(.
A r'-r- l '.


